
I fl ~\~ ro l' 
Herro, famiry! 'f was qood fo see mosf of you af Mom and lynn's "send-ofL" We are qoinq fo miss 

f~em. We are doinq werr. Aaron is feedinq cows, irriqafinq, fakinq care of sick carves, so ~e sfays busy. 
We fore ouf our fronf yard and puf some sod in. We qof if from f~e sod farm Aaron used fo work af in 

fJfa~. ff was a rmre biqqer proied f~an we barqained for buf if wm be nice. 

~~iII( 

Jaxon is qeffinq ready for summer break. He is done May Z3rd so f~af wirr be nice. He prayed 
baskefban wif~ f~e sc~oor. ff was very row key. T~ey didn'f keep score or carr fours buf ~e roved if. 

He ~ad a qood birf~day and a fun parfy after sc~oor wif~ ~is friends. Jancy rosf ~er firsf foof~. S~e 

Iff--"" purred if ouf arr by ~erserf. S~e rikes fo qo fo presc~oor and pray wif~ ~er friends and ~erp Mom. 
Amberry is quite a qirr! S~e is our firsf c~ird f~af isn'f s~y af an and f~af is differenf for us. S~e'n 

qo fo abouf anyone and fark as ronq as f~ey'rr risfen. S~e is qood fo do ~er own fMnq or fo pray wif~ of~ers and is 
preffy ~appy no maffer ~af. Broox;s arr boy. He roves fo qo wif~ Dad in f~e frador or on ~is ~orse. He roves fo 

make frador or fruck noises and is a sweef~earf. 'iusf sfay busy fryinq fo keep up wif~ everybody erse. 

Todd & Loreen: 
We've been staying busy, as usual. Caleb has had a rough few weeks. He is teething and has a cold that 

turned into an ear infection (his first!!) so he hasn't quite been himself. He's quickly becoming more mobile. He 

crawls backwards a little and scoots and moves around. It's cute to watch. He's so fun and adored by all. 

Aubrey is still coming up with new ways to amuse herself like painting the walls and doors with yogurt, taking 

all the toothpicks out of the container and putting them allover the counter and in places like the cinnamon 

container, throwing everything out of her crib (sheets, clothes, diaper, EVERYTHING) when she's not in the mood 

to have a nap, and many other things that amaze us all. 

Brittney and Hannah had 10 days off school for Spring Break. We went to the Butterfly 

Conservatory in Massachusetts with our Playgroup. We had 38 people in our group! The place 

was amazing! It's a huge greenhouse with beautiful plants and flowers and 3,000 butterflies!! 

They are all sizes and colors and they fly right around you and land on you sometimes. There 

waS a pond with huge bright-colored fish. The place was beautiful and it was a neat experience. 

We're preparing for Brittney's baptism on May 18. We are teaching the kids the discussions for Family Home 

Evening. We had the missionaries come over and teach the one about baptism and they really did a good job. 

We are inviting our neighbors and other nonmembers to the baptism and hoping they will come. The missionaries 

will do a presentation on the First Vision after the baptism while Brittney is getting dressed. We're really looking 

forward to it! 

I'm still teaching the girls Spanish. Lately they have learned animals, parts of the body, clothes, some 
grammar, and other things. 

We went to Boston for a fun family trip. Todd waS off work on Good Friday and there was a Priest/Laurel 

temple trip so we all went up in the morning, I went through a session, then Todd stayed with the youth the rest 

of the day. We checked into the Marriott that is by our friend's (The Cranes) apartment in Cambridge. The 

Cranes went swimming with us and we had dinner with them. The next day we went swimming, then went on a 

Trolley Tour all day. It's a great way to see Boston because the drivers are very informative and you 

can get off wherever you want, then catch the next trolley. We went inside The Old North Church 

where they hung the two lanterns to warn that the British were coming by sea, we saw Paul Revere's 

house and the U.S.S. Constitution ("Old Ironsides"), Todd and the girls climbed up to the top of the 

Bunker Hill Monument (294 steps), and we went to Quincy Market and Faneuil Hall. We all enjoyed 

the trip and are glad that we finally got to see more of Boston. 

Todd took the P.E. Exam. He had to be there from 7 am till 5 pm and it was a bear to take. He doesn't get 

results for 12 weeks (don't ask us why it takes so long). 



f\ llom & Lvnn: _= ,_ 

Brittney / May 18 
Larry / May 19 
Jeremy / May 28 
Dad / May 30 

Well, here we are at the Senior MTC. We've had a 
very spiritual week though quite exhausting. Each senior 
missionary spends a week learning to find people to 
teach, give the first 2 discussions, work with new or less 
active members, work with ward and branch leaders 
through councils. Interspersed through all that are 
wonderful spiritual videos and testimony meetings. After 
you practice the principles in class and on your 
companion and then with your companion, they have 
volunteers who come to your room to be "taught." So 
we had some great experiences "teaching" people from 
the Provo area. 

Two of our experiences were especially remarkable. 
Of course the "investigator" came playing a role and tried 
not to slip out of that character. We taught the first 
discussion to a sister and I'm afraid it was a disaster. We 
were so uptight trying to give it exactly the way we'd 
been taught, we stumbled and stammered and were pretty 
embarrassed with the presentation. 

By the second day-second discussion we had practiced 
depending on the Spirit and relaxing a little and I thought 
it went very well. We taught that one to a man who 
prete~ded to be a Methodist and it was a pretty good 
expenence. 

We taught another missionary couple who were 
pretending to be a young couple with two rowdy boys 
and a couple of dogs. We taught them about eternal 
families and helped them have family home evening. 
During the presentation, the man said that when they 
blessed his baby he didn't have a shirt and tie so he stood 
at the back of the room and felt uncomfortable. I leaned 
forward in my chair and told him how sorry I was that 
that had happened but I expressed my true belief that 
Heavenly Father really loves him and wants him to come 
back to Him. To my surprise both he and his wife shed 
tears. Later they told us that the couple they were 
pretending to be is really her niece and they intend to use 
some of my suggestions when they visit with her on their 
way to their mission. (I had stapled the title 'FRIEND' to 

the front of an Ensign and presented it to them to use 
with their boys. I had also taped the words "Bobcat 
Cub Scout Book" to one of my gospel books and I 
gave that to them together with the name and 
number of the Cub Scout Leader, Sister Dye. Sister 
Dye, I told them you'd loan them a shirt for their 
boy. I also set the guy up with my son, Larry 
Burnett, to go golfing at 7:00 a.m. this Saturday.) It 
was great that they testified that our suggestions and 
Spirit were inspired. 

One of the sisters who came to our room said 
that her only daughter died 5 years ago and she has 
been having a real struggle adjusting to the shock 
and keeping her faith. Her only son lives in Texas 
and is not all that active either. Her husband died 
about 10 years ago. As we worked with her, trying 
to find comfort, Lynn read the 23rd Psalm to her and 
it seemed to help. Well, it turned out that she wasn't 
pretending. When she said that her son is moving to 
Austin Texas soon and that she hopes someone from 
the ward will contact him, I suggested that as soon 
as she knows his address, she contact the Bishop and 
ask him to be sure that her son is contacted. 1 told 
her how she could go on the Church web site and 
asked if she is familiar with getting on the computer. 
Well-and this was a shock-she's legally blind and 
can't use the computer. SO, I gave her our toll-free 
number at the office in Dallas and she's going to call 
and tell me her son's new address. Then, I'll go to 
the locator on the web site, find the Bishop's name 
and call her back. Can you believe it? 

Today our assignment was to help members find 
either non members or less actives to fellowship. Our 
lady really made a goal to contact a sister who has 
made a pretty big mess of her life. Sister Billings 
taught her as a Laurel and since then the lady, 
Cheryl, has been married 4 times and has a pretty 
sordid life. As I was reminding her of the experience 
Lehi had in partaking of the fruit of the tree of life 
and feeling so much joy he wanted to share it with 
his family, Sister Billings said, "I know what I will 
tell her. I'll tell her that her mother (who is dead) 
feels concern for her, because that's how I feel!" I 
gave her our address and she's going to let us know 
if Cheryl responds. 

Well-that's what they do in the Senior MTC. 
Some of their techniques are new and come as a 
result of the brethren's requests that we do a better 
job as senior missionaries. I hope we won't let them 
down. 

And no-the food's not very good, but we are 
gaining weight. We can only eat in the cafeteria, only 



in our missionary clothes and we can't take food back to our room. So-picture this. We're in an old motel room-no 
phone, no TV and no food! Not exactly a vacation-but it's OK. We have come back home 3 times to exercise. 
Tonight (Friday, April 25) we came home and had shrimp cocktails, baked potatoes and strawberries and cool 
whip. It feels great to be at "HOME" - but, tomorrow it'll be Christie's and Dave's. 

We love you all very very much. I sure got sad the last few days before we went into the MTC. I hate the idea 
of you kids and grandkids getting along without me. But I'm sure it'll be worth it. 

Some of you have asked how you can contribute to our mission. Well, it'll be easy to get it to the credit union 
and if you decide you want to, it'll be very helpful. We bank at Deseret First Credit Union and our account number 
is #327149. You can mail it to them at: DESERET FIRST CREDIT UNION Post Office Box 45046 Salt Lake 
City, Utah 84145 or deposit it at the branch in Bountiful or Orem, ZCMI Mall or the main Credit Union on 2nd 

West in SLC. 

Larry & Jill: 
thought \tI~ should s~nd a pic.tur~ of our n~\tI toy. W~ hav~ b~~n 
\tIaiting a long tim~ for this - a e.MW ·HOt. Quit~ a Gar. My 
1'athfind~r has b~~n a v~f1 good to us - it has ISS\:: mi\~s on it 
nO\tl - tim~ for ntir~m~nt. 

We had a vef1 good tim~ at the \tIedding and th~ 
far~\tI~n - it \tIas good to see an of you - sorf1 \tI~ c.ou\d 
not se~ ,0ddlLor~en and l.!nglLe.s\ie. W~ \tIin too\:: 
for\tlard to the r~union - just \~t us \::no\tl \tIhen \tie \tIin b~ 
meeting. We enjoy~d the additions to th~ hous~s thne -
both ~teve/Lisa and l.!nglLaura have done a gnat job. 

Wor\:: for me c.ontinues to go \tIen - \tI~ are e~panding 
anoth~r H~art untn, and the c.£O, C.fO and I \tIin \i\::e\y 
b~ as\::ed to run this in addition to our rurrent hospitaL I 
am not sur~ hO\tl I f~e\ about this y~t - you an nmemb~r 
that I c.ovend mu\tip\e h05pita\5 before in my Gare~r, and 
it i5 not a\\tIays fun. I am 5ti\\ in th~ High C.ounc.i\, and \tI~ 

an g~tting nady for a n~\tI ~ta\::e 1'resid~nt. W~ hav~ b~~n 
"summon~d" (th~ \tIord on the \~tt~r) to hav~ an int~rvi~\tI 
\tIith £\dn Ne\son th~ ~aturday befon th~ me~ting. I am 
\oo\::ing for\tlard to thiS, and n~rVOU5 at th~ same tim~. W~ 
ar~ supp05~d to hav~ na~s in our mind to nc.omm~nd, it 
has be~n ~njoyab\~ to s~~ bO\tl diffn~nt parts of th~ 

c.hurc.h \tIor\::. I \tIin fin you in aftn th~ ~~p~rienu - but b~ 
tbin\::ing about U5 unti\ 1"un~ 17th. 

1"in has had h~r c.ontrac.t nn~\tI~d for n~~t y~ar, and i5 
dOing \tI~n at \tIor\::, and in hn Ganing as lZ-e\i~f ~oc.i~ty 
~~,.retaf1 . 

tiffany i5 \oo\::ing for\tlard to sc.hoo\ b~ing ov~r for th~ 
s~m~5t~r - sh~ i5 dOing \tIen. ~b~ is 5tin \tIor\::ing at th~ 
Df1 C.\~an~rs, and 5aving for a \aptop. W~ an ta\::ing a 
family trip to ~an Di~go this 5umm~r - sh~ i5 \oo\::ing 
for\tlard to that. ~an Dj~go has b~c.om~ hn favorjt~ c.ity. 
~he is \oo\::ing to marf1 ric.h - so \~t us \::no\tl if you hav~ 
ideas. 

Heath~r is in trac.\:: nO\tl, and \ov~s h~r gym 
m~mbnship. ~h~ i5 ov~r th~r~ faithfuny "3-4 tim~s 
p~r \tI~~\::, and is d~finit~\y our b~st ath\~t~. ~h~ \tIin 
partic.ipat~ in the 5ummn 5\t1im program again. 
improving h~r s\::ins for th~ High ~c.hoo\ t~am. ~he 
a\nady has three letters, and loo\::ing for more. ~he 
\tIin b~ Iv in 1" u\y - and \oo\::ing for\tlard to driving 
and dating. ~h~ and h~r fri~nd5 ar~ gOing to 
Aag5taff for £fY. 

"at~\yn made 1"unior High c.h~~r - a\ong \tIith 
5ev~ra\ of b~r b~5t fri~nd5. thi5 ba5 been vef1 
important to h~r for quit~ a \tIhi\~, so \tI~ an v~f1 
happy for b~r. ~h~ is a\nady prac.tic.ing t\tlO tim~s 
p~r \tIe~\::, and \tIin hav~ int~ns~ prac.tiu 5~S5ions 

through th~ summ~r. ~h~ \tIin b~ c.oming to 1'rovo 
for £FY - and planning to stay \tIith ~t~ve/Lisa for 
a \itt\~ \tIhi\~ any\tlay. e.otb gir\5 an almost through 
\tIith th~ir Young Wom~m, goa\s - \ tbin\:: tbir, 
program has b~~n v~f1 good for them. Loo\::ing 
for\tlard to 5eeing you an again soon. th~ e.urn~tt' 5 



Lawson & Kelly: 
MeguLre COlAtLVI,ues to be fUIA to nClve ClroulAoI tne nouse. 5ne Ls suc,n Cl good lLttle bClb)j. Sne seevus nClppLer 

tnClIA ( revuevuber ClIA)j of our RLoIs . Sne svuLLes CllAd gLggles Cl lot. Sne's growLlAg lLRe Cl lLttle weed tool 
LillAoIolA's lAew word Ls 'yes'l t-te got to wnere ne'd SCl)j 'pLeClse' reClLLtJ weLL. you'd ClSR ViLvu Lf ne wCllAteol 

sovuetnLlAg CllAd ne'd SCl ij pLeClse. 50 ( got nLvu to SCl ij ijes, but for q uLte Cl wnLLe ne'd just wnLspu Lt reCl LLij 
soft. TnelA ne stClrted sClijLlAg Lt louder CllAd sovuetLvues we wLsn ne'd go bClC,R to beLlAg soft! WnelA ne WCllAts 
sovuetnLlAg ne ijelLs 'Movuvuij, DCloldij' bClC,R CllAd fortn ulAtLl ne gets WVlClt ne's ClftUI 

TnClijlAe stLLl LLRes to SUC,R ViLs tnuvub. KeLLij toLd ViLvu ne wuld get Cl lAew bLRe Lf ne stopped. t-te ClsRed ner 
tne otner dClij wnelA ne WClS gettLlAg nLs lAew bLRe. KelLij ClsReol Lf ne nClol stopped CllAd ne sClLd 'vuostLij.' A few 
vuLlAutes LClter ne WClS OIA tne wuc,n suc,RLlAg nLs tnuvub l ( suppose Lt wLlL nClp"pelA evelAtuClLlij. He's nClvLII'"g 
fUIA wLtVi soc,c,er CllAd Ls Cl verij good LLttle plClijer. 

TClIAIAer CllAoI ( welAt to olAe of tneJClZZ pLClijoff gClvues ClgClLlAst SClc,rClvuelAto. (t WClS Cl Lot of fUIA CllAd ('vu 
glCld we pLc,Red tVie gClvue we oILoI bec,Cluse Lt WClS tne olAlij olAe tneJClZZ WOIA LIA tnClt serLes! TCllAlAer's elAjoijLlAg 
soc,c,er too. 

CClSOIA nClS beelA ev:joijLlAg swuts. t-te got nLs TelAderfoot tVie otner IALgnt. t-te's doLlAg well w[tn nLs 
covupetLtLve soc,c,er CllAd ev:joijLlAg Lt vuost of tne tLvue. olAe of tne gUijS neLps tnevu wLtn WlAdLtLolALlAg CllAd 

CClSOIA'S lAot Cl bLg fClIA of nLvu! 
KelLij'"s glClol MeguLre LS sleepflAg better Clt IALgnt 1A0W. she stLLL gets up OIAc,e or twLc,e but thClt's Cl Lot better 

tViClIA tne fLrst wViLle! Kellij Ls bClC,R to teClc,nLlAg Vier ijoulAg wovuelA's e-lClss Clt c,Viurc,n. sVie ev:joijs tViClt. 

DClol CllAoI cOIAIALe nClve stClijed wLtn us Cl few vuore tLvues LCltelij. DCld Ls lAeClrLlAg tVie elAoI of nLs c,ClIAc,er 
treCl tvvce lAt. TnLs lAext weef~ Vie ViClS tne lClst bLg, bCld stuff. t-topefullij Lt wLll ClLL r'esuLt welL. 

overClLL tViLlAgs Clre goLlAg verij welL for us. Ufe Ls verij busij CllAd ( tViLIAR tnClt vuClRes Lt seevu to PClSS so 
quLC,RLij. ( wLsVi Lt oILoIlA't PClSS so quLC,RLij but tnere oIoeslA't seevu to be VUuc,n to 010 Clbout tnClt. we're LooRLlAg 

fOV-WClv'd to suvuvuer C/lAd oIoLlAg tViLlAgs outdoors. we Viope we CClIA work: Lt out to get togetner w[tVi evel/ijOlAe 
tnLs suvuvuer. Love ijou CllL. 

\\The tl'ea~ul'e hou~e of happine~~ i~ 

unlocked to tho~e who live the go~pel of 

Je')u') Chl'i')t in it') pUl'ity and ')implicity.1/ 


